Sports floors take a beating! Constant play, street shoes, grit and grime all take a toll on your sports floor. Compounding the problem, many gyms have become 24/7 community centers with meetings, assemblies and ceremonies that wear on a sports floor finish. Over time, even with the best coating and maintenance programs, your floor loses its high gloss and tight, “shoe squeak” performance. Until now, an annual recoat was the only solution to gain back new floor gloss and performance. The reality is, while beneficial, recoating is hard work. It takes a lot of time, effort and skill to execute. Cleaning, abrading, tacking, coating, drying and curing. Your sports floor is down for 4 or 5 days at a time. That’s why recoats are mostly done once per year. Gloss and performance is boosted, then it dwindles until the next annual maintenance procedure. We call this the roller coaster effect of traditional sports floor maintenance.

It’s Time to Recon It!

Recon is the revolutionary system that can eliminate the roller coaster effect of annual sports floor maintenance, and deliver new floor gloss and performance anytime you need it - for example, right before a mid-season tournament.

Recon is a specially formulated, high-performance, high gloss, micro-layer sports floor coating that stands up to the rigors of athletic competition. Applying Recon takes just a little more time than a routine cleaning. A simple prep, apply, and dry process has your newly coated sports floor ready for play the next day!

With its micro-layer technology and easy application, Recon can be applied multiple times throughout the year - keeping your sports floor looking great and performing well all of the time. Get high gloss and performance year-round with Recon by Hillyard, the leaders in sports floor care technology!

It’s Time to Change the Way We Think About Sports Floor Care

Recon™ Micro-Layer Sports Floor Coating
Pack: 1 - 1.5 Gallon Container
Coverage Rates - Square Feet Per Gallon
Multi-Flo XP: 1,200 to 1,500
Microfiber Flat Mop: 1,500 to 2,000

HIL50262
Micro-Flo Finish System Conversion Kit
Application fixed, one pad, and pump
Application Fixed, Flip Pad, Flat Pad Assembly
HIL0029635
Coverage Rates - Square Feet Per Gallon
Multi-Flo XP: 1,200 to 1,500
Microfiber Flat Mop: 1,500 to 2,000

HIL55331
Flap Pad Assembly
HIL504506
Glider P2 Floor Preparation Pad
Pack: 5 per case

HIL50110
Pre-Game® Wood Floor Cleaner
Pack: 4 - 1 Gallon Container
Dilution Rate: 1:4

HIL49940 - 13"
HIL49941 - 14"
HIL49942 - 17"
HIL49943 - 20"

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case

Microfiber Flat Mop Application System
Flat Mop Frame: HIL52832, 5” x 16”, accommodates 18” finish pad
Flat Mop Handle: HIL53020, 72” aluminum telescoping handle
Finish Pad: RUBQ800WH, Finish application pad, 6 per case
Replace Your Annual Recoat Program with... The Recon Solution

- Easier Application
- Fast Drying
- Consistent High Gloss
- Improved Performance
- Easier to Maintain

Clean, Apply, Dry and Play - It's That Simple!

Why Use Hillyard Glacier Pads?

Glacier Pads create a cleaner application surface for Recon and can deliver superior results. Glacier Pads are manufactured out of an open-cell white polymeric foam. The foam pulls the embedded dirt and grime out of the microscopic grooves and pits in the sports floor finish.

Why Use The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP?

The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP delivers the best coverage and highest productivity! The Multi-Flo XP provides a coverage rate of 1,250 sq. ft. per gallon with an application rate of 10,000 sq. ft. per hour. A typical 5,000 sq. ft. playing surface can be coated in as little as 30 minutes with the Multi-Flo XP!

Where Can You Recon It?...Just About Everywhere!

- Gym Floors
- Racquet Ball Courts
- Dance Studios
- Yoga Studios
- Stages
- Meeting Rooms
- Lobbies
- Retail Spaces

Gloss Levels

- Traditional Annual Recoat
  - Prep Hrs
  - Multi-Flo XP Apply Hrs
  - Total Labor Hrs
  - Dry Time Hrs
  - Cure Time Hrs
  - Total Out of Service Hrs
  - Ready for Play
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- Recon
  - Prep Hrs
  - Multi-Flo XP Apply Hrs
  - Total Labor Hrs
  - Dry Time Hrs
  - Cure Time Hrs
  - Total Out of Service Hrs
  - Ready for Play

Traditional Sports Floor Care - Annual Recoat

- Apply a traditional coating that takes more time, and greater effort and skill.
- The result is a wide variation in gloss and performance over time.

The Recon Solution

- Clean then apply a fast drying coat of Recon Micronizer Sports Floor Coating.
- Performs in 1 hour per coat, achieving a consistent high level of gloss and performance.

It Just Makes Sense to Recon It!

Base
- Multi-Flo XP Flat Mop
- Multi-Flo XP Pad

Why Use The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP?

- Better Coverage
- Higher Productivity
- Faster Application

Where Can You Recon It?

- Gym Floors
- Racquet Ball Courts
- Dance Studios
- Yoga Studios
- Stages
- Meeting Rooms
- Lobbies
- Retail Spaces
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Replace Your Annual Recoat Program with...

The Recon Solution

- Easier Application
- Fast Drying
- Consistent High Gloss
- Improved Performance
- Easier to Maintain

Traditional Sports Floor Care - Annual Recoat

- Apply a traditional coating that takes more time, and requires more skill.
- The result is a wide variation in gloss and performance over time.

The Recon Solution

- Clean then apply a fast-drying coat of Recon Micro-layer Sports Floor Coating.
- Performs in a fraction of the time. Achieves a consistent high level of gloss and performance.

Clean, Apply, Dry and Play - It's That Simple!

Inspect

Dust Map

Autoscrub***

Apply Recon

Dry In One Hour**

Play The Next Day!

Why Use Hillyard Glacier Pads?

Glacier Pads create a cleaner application surface for Recon and can deliver superior results. Glacier Pads are manufactured out of an open-cell white polymeric foam. The foam pulls the embedded dirt and grime out of the microscopic grooves and pits in the sports floor finish.

Apply Recon

Hillyard Multi-Flo XP

Microfiber Flat Mop

Clean, Apply, Dry and Play - It's That Simple!

Why Use The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP?

The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP delivers the best coverage and highest productivity! The Multi-Flo XP provides a coverage rate of 1,250 sq. ft. per gallon with an application rate of 10,000 sq. ft. per hour. A typical 5,000 sq. ft. playing surface can be coated in as little as 30 minutes with the Multi-Flo XP!

Need a Quick Mid-Season Tune-Up?

No Problem, Just Recon It!

Gloss Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep Time</th>
<th>Multi-Flo XP Applied</th>
<th>Total Labor</th>
<th>Dry Time</th>
<th>Ready for Play</th>
<th>Skill Level Required</th>
<th>Prep Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Prep</td>
<td>1 Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Prep</td>
<td>2 Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Micron-i-Flo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Prep</td>
<td>3 Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Screen-Abrade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where Can You Recon It?

...Just About Everywhere!

- Gym Floors
- Racquet Ball Courts
- Dance Studios
- Yoga Studios
- Stages
- Meeting Rooms
- Lobbies
- Retail Spaces
Clean, Apply, Dry and Play - It's That Simple!

Gloss Levels

Traditional Annual Reccoat
- Apply a traditional coating that takes more time, and greater effort and skill.
- The result is a wide variation in gloss and performance over time.

The Recon Solution
- Clear then apply a fast drying coat of Recon Micro-layer Sports Floor Coating.
- Perform it 4-6 times per year.
- Achieve a consistent high level of gloss and performance.

Why Use Hillyard Glacier Pads?
Glacier Pads create a cleaner application surface for Recon and can deliver superior results. Glacier Pads are manufactured out of an open-cell white polymeric foam. The foam pulls the embedded dirt and grime out of the microscopic grooves and pits in the sports floor finish.

Why Use The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP?
The Hillyard Multi-Flo XP delivers the best coverage and highest productivity! The Multi-Flo XP provides a coverage rate of 1,250 sq. ft. per gallon with an application rate of 10,000 sq. ft. per hour. A typical 5,000 sq. ft. playing surface can be coated in as little as 30 minutes with the Multi-Flo XP!

Where Can You Recon It?
- Just About Everywhere!
  - Gym Floors
  - Racquet Ball Courts
  - Dance Studios
  - Yoga Studios
  - Stages
  - Meeting Rooms
  - Lobbies
  - Retail Spaces

** Improvement in gloss levels is relative to the starting point gloss reading prior to applying Recon. Initial gloss readings are unique from floor to floor.

Need a Quick Mid-Season Tune-Up?
No Problem, Just Recon It!
Sports floors take a beating! Constant play, street shoes, grit and grime all take a toll on your sports floor. Compounding the problem, many gyms have become 24/7 community centers with meetings, assemblies and ceremonies that wear on a sports floor finish.

Over time, even with the best coating and maintenance programs, your floor loses its high gloss and tight, “shoe squeak” performance.

Until now, an annual recoat was the only solution to gain back new floor gloss and performance. The reality is, while beneficial, recoating is hard work. It takes a lot of time, effort and skill to execute. Cleaning, abrading, tacking, coating, drying and curing. Your sports floor is down for 4 or 5 days at a time. That’s why recoats are mostly done once per year. Gloss and performance is boosted, then it dwindles until the next annual maintenance procedure. We call this the roller coaster effect of traditional sports floor maintenance.

It’s Time to Recon it!

Recon is the revolutionary system that can eliminate the roller coaster effect of annual sports floor maintenance, and deliver new floor gloss and performance anytime you need it – for example, right before a mid-season tournament.

Recon is a specially formulated, high-performance, high gloss, micro-layer sports floor coating that stands up to the rigors of athletic competition. Applying Recon takes just a little more time than a routine cleaning. A simple prep, apply, and dry process has your newly coated sports floor ready for play the next day!

With its micro-layer technology and easy application, Recon can be applied multiple times throughout the year – keeping your sports floor looking great and performing well all of the time.

Get high gloss and performance year-round with Recon by Hillyard, the leaders in sports floor care technology!
Sports floors take a beating! Constant play, street shoes, grit and grime all take a toll on your sports floor. Compounding the problem, many gyms have become 24/7 community centers with meetings, assemblies and ceremonies that wear on a sports floor finish.

Over time, even with the best coating and maintenance program, your floor loses its high gloss and tight, “shoe squeak” performance.

Until now, an annual recoat was the only solution to gain back new floor gloss and performance. The reality is, while beneficial, recoating is hard work. It takes a lot of time, effort and skill to execute. Cleaning, abrading, tacking, coating, drying and curing. Your sports floor is down for 4 or 5 days at a time. That’s why recoats are mostly done once per year. Gloss and performance is boosted, then it degrades until the next annual maintenance procedure. We call this the roller coaster effect of traditional sports floor maintenance.

It’s Time to Recon It!

Recon is the revolutionary system that can eliminate the roller coaster effect of annual sports floor maintenance, and deliver new floor gloss and performance anytime you need it - for example, right before a mid-season tournament.

Recon is a specially formulated, high-performance, high gloss, micro-layer sports floor coating that stands up to the rigors of athletic competition. Applying Recon takes just a little more time than a routine cleaning. A simple prep, apply, and dry process has your newly coated sports floor ready for play the next day!

With its micro-layer technology and easy application, Recon can be applied multiple times throughout the year - keeping your sports floor looking great and performing well all of the time!

Get high gloss and performance year-round with Recon by Hillyard, the leaders in sports floor care technology!